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A series of llvited meetings and conferences Look place bet.ween mid-

1995 and early 1996 designed to review the events that took place in Rwanda

before and durrng the Genocide, Various of +.hese rneetings were a+-tended by

Genet'a1 Dallaire, by members of the United Stales Department. of State, the US

Agency for International Development (USAID), the National Security Counc:-r

and mernbers of the UN Secretary-General.'s office, as well as by researchers.

During these meetings (at aII of vrhich I was fortunare to be present), three

extremely significant pieces of jnformation became avaj.l.able which quite

dramalically substanliate the argument of the preceding pages written in the

fail of 1994. They are as follows:

(I) Sotre time in the fjrst month or two of 1994, a senior officer of th=

Interamwhe militja approached General Dallajre, the UNAMIR. command,er, and

provideC him with the foliowing jnformalion:

o The Interamwhe militia were djstributing and stockpiling weapons.

' They were exercising-*practicing--Lhe procedures to be foliowed for a

genocide, and had calculated that they wouid be able to carr1, out

kij.Iings at the rate of 10,000 people per hour.

' Tliey haC drawn up lists of those to be kilIed, which included Hutu

members of the government and politicians who favored carrying our- the

Arusha Accords.

General Dallaire cabled this information to the office of the Secretary-



General at UN headquarters in New york, as well as a request by the
InLeramwhe informer that the uN bring him and his family out of Rwanda, and
proviCe them with safe haven. (General Da1laire,s cable has since become

available to researchers.) officiais in the uN secretary-Generai's office dj-d

not thrnk that the ir:fr:rmation vJas reljable or that it shouLd be acted, upon in
any way' They reject'ed. the speci-fic request for safe havei: for the jnforrnant.

A copy of the cable also reached officials in the us Depart.ment of state. rt
sat on the d'esk of an Ass:stanr- secretary for approximately one month before
\a rar,-l i+. -^-l"'c iedLi iL/ ancr rvhen ire did, although rhe Department of state accep+_ed that
some levei of kiJling might eventually take place, he also ;udged the
information containeci in the cabLe to be "out oi the baii park,,, that is, not
credible.

(2) General Dailajre aiso requested authorlty from the unitec Natrons

Department of Peacekeeping operatrons to have uNAMIR collect the weapons

from the locati-ons at which they were being deposrted by the p.wand,an

government for the rnteramwhe. The request was denied.. There i.s no
jndication thal the questron was put to the:p.ernbers of the securrly counci-t.

(3) In the iast' d'ays of !'ebruary and ri:e beginning of March Lgg4, a usAID
assessment mjssion was in Kigali, the capital of R.vranda. In several days of
discussions with UNAMIR staff anci with Rwand.ans, they obtained a qenerai--
and' correct--understanding of whal was taking place and became apprehensive
of the dangter of an outbreak of killing similar to that. which had taken place
jn Burundi only a few months before. They returned. to the uS Embassy and
suggested to the ambassador that they should discus these d.evelopments with



a view to devising initiaLi.ves fc:: the US

otherwise takjng pLace unimpedeC. The

Hutu government, djrectei thern tc drop

Washrngtor:, which .i-har; ,.ri.j

govel:nrnent to j"::tervene in what. was

US ambassador, sympathetic to the

the jssue and to sumrnariJy return to

subsequent cievelopments have ajso bcrr:e out the error: mace by the
ulqiicR which ivas rouched on in the papei-, namely to maintain rhe refugee
camps j:: Zate' and j'n particular, to permit the foriner llutu mJJitary to piay a
role ur managing the camps and acting as the receivers and distnbutors of
food aio' on July 23, Lgg4, the Econornist pubJj.shed a ler*,er from Aiain
Destexhe, the secrer-ary*Gener-ai of M6decins sans F::ontie::es, who wrote:

"In the r980s, Lhe Khmers Rouges were ailowed Lo sheiter in (a::d
in cn*o .sr pviiiE uases administer) the refugee camps on the Thai border.
Thi c i=^+.irrr€ L.;.uLl.c rnust not be ailowed in Rwanda, or +.hose responsible
lor the genocide iviLl never be mad,e to answer for ther:: crimes--a
fact that wiil be borne ir mini by other potentiai ryrants.,,:

Yet, only one month later, thar ,.las prec:.seiy what was d,one, anc for
two yea::s the former iiuiu r"ni.Jitary have dorninated and ter::orizei the refugee
camps and kir.r.ed refugees desiring to return to Rwanda. what is more,
perrnitted to rearm by the government oi zatre and, permitted to profit frorn
incomi.:rg aid, they have mounted cross-border rai.ds into both Rwanda and
Burundi to kill Tutsi, have been kiiirng Tutsi who settled in past decades in
the Masisi border region of zaire, and have even been kj-iung }Iutu villagers
inside Rwanda lvho either remajned. or returned to Rwanda and. were wilring to



seek accommodation with the present government. ii has aiso becorne ciear

that tne nassive exoCus of HuLu in 1994 was not altogether spontaneous, but

was forced by t,he liutu army and t.he Interamwhe as they moved into Zaire.i

The nurnber of peopLe who ivere rnuroereC::: Rwa::cia is nor.r variousiy

escmated at between 800,000 anc "up to one m:illiosl,r?i:n a period. of three

short morrihs.3 Much, if nol aIL, was foreseen, and forewarned-. The

"internaLionaL community" g.hoge !-o_d,o._i--o-Lelts, inciuiing after the Genocid.e

hacl, starteC, and rvhile it was in progress. A senio:- Ui\jiCR officiaL recen*Jy

comrnenteC tirat the UNIICF. nas no fr::ancia- p::osler.s, as "...!.re are the frg ieaf

for nations not tc cc anythrng: countries give ius] tne money'to save

pecpies'ij.ves'....There is no poii',J-cal wiLl" ii the internadonai conrnunity to dear

with P'wanca or Burunci." Erghty percen+- of "Rwand,a" assGtance js being

spent h Zaire, and the refugee camps are a breeCing ground for a new llutu

miiiiary, a::d. are bej:rg supported anc marntained by UIil agencies. The

Burundi situation has been festering for a year and a half, with again nc

international actlon. Once nore ii is not passive, d,is:nlerest, bu+- active

f-e-leqE-olq, the decision 4-9!lq-jsEpa_Eg.

It is astonishing that major Western nations are wj.Lli.:ng to accept

financiai costs for humanitarra:: aii afte: ihe kjlijnE has taken piace that are

ten tines higher than would be req,:=ec',c rncunt a:-r eariy military

intervention to prevent the kjl.iing, :n order not to jncur dcm.esdc poiitical

costs assocjated with depioyinE rniJitary forces r.rhich could affect d,omestic

electoral outcomes. It is for that reason, in fact, that "Never Again" becomes

"Again anC Again,"
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NOTES

1,. Letters: "Genoclde a::c Justice,,, !.i,e__E::ila.Sillg! (;iiiy 23, _Lgg4) 33I:7973.
2' Two superb::ook-ie::Ein studies have become avaiiabie:o r.riiicr:nE 

'eace:
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